
 

 

 

  

Dear Spartans, 
Fall weather is upon us, and we are headed into 
the halfway point of our regular season.  Your 
Spartans are off to a 3-1 start to the season and 
are progressing well.  We have improved each 
week, and are geBng great leadership out of 
many of our players.   

Our coaching staff feels that our team has 
improved in all three phases of the game.  
Defensively we have had two shutouts to this 
point.  Offensively we have begun to protect and 
run the ball beEer, and special teams have been a 
weapon.  Our coaching staff focusses on daily 
improvement through our core values.  We 
believe championship teams get a liEle beEer 
every day.   

During our week one matchup against Jenks we 
fell a 28-14 to a very experienced Jenks team that 
will be in the mix for the 6A-1 state 
championship.  It was exciNng to have a great 
crowd for Military appreciaNon, and to be able to 
honor those who have fought for our freedom.  
Military AppreciaNon night is always a special 
event for our players and fans.  

Week 2 we faced Mansfield, TX Timberview in the 
first annual Border Brawl.  The  
See September Update Pg. 2 

Kevin Riddle Update 

Just about everyone in the Bixby Spartan Football 
Family knows our Quarterback Club President Kevin 
Riddle and his unwavering commitment to making 
Bixby Spartan Football the very best in the state. As 
many of you know, Kevin conNnues to baEle 
cancer and has recently partnered with hospice to 
help manage this terrible disease. 

Kevin can no longer aEend the high school or BYFA 
games, but is home intently keeping up with our 
student athletes. We would like to encourage 
everyone to keep the Riddles in your thoughts and 
prayers. The family has expressed that they sincerely 
appreciate all the kind words, messages, and 
support that this wonderful community conNnues to 
provide. 

Please feel free to contact Gentry Parker, or anyone 
on the Quarterback Club board, if you have ideas on 
how we might conNnue to support the Riddle 
family.   



 

 

 

 

  

  

  

September Update con3nued from pg. 1 

Timberwolves were loaded with Division 1 talent, 
and jumped up on us early.  Our team however was 
extremely resilient, and came from behind to 
defeat the Texas powerhouse by a score of 36-33.  
This was a great confidence boost to our team.   

A[er the rare bye week we faced off with a Putnam 
City team that defeated us in 2017.  We began the 
game with a bang when Brennan Presley took the 
opening kickoff to the house.  We conNnued to 
dominate the game and finished 64-0 with a 
conNnuous clock during the second half.   

Our first district game was against the Sapulpa 
Chie[ains.  Sapulpa came into the game with a 3-0 
record.  There was talk of moving this game up due 
to inclement weather; however the game was not 
moved, and our team came out focused and 
executed well in the rain.  We ended up notching 
our first district win 45-0 with a conNnuous clock 
during the second half.     

This week will be our second district contest against 
the Tulsa Washington Hornets.  We are expecNng a 
great crowd for the 2018 homecoming matchup.  
The game promises to be a good one as 
Washington comes in loaded with 5 players who 
have been offered division 1 scholarships.   

With district baEles heaNng up, we encourage 
everyone to get out to the games. If for some 
reason you can’t come to the game to watch your 
Spartans, there are many media outlets for you to 
catch the games.  You can catch our home games 
live at bixbyspartanathleNcs.com, you can listen on 
1430 the buzz or the IHeart app, and you can also 
tune into the coaches television or radio show for 
game recaps. 

Bixby Spartan Football is truly a special program; 
from our BYFA youth program, all the way up 
through our varsity team, Bixby Spartan Football is 
truly a powerful classroom.  It is fun watching our 
young men grow and develop not only as football 
players, but as leaders in our school and 
community.  We would like to thank everyone for 
your support and for helping make Bixby Spartan 
Football respected as the best program in 
Oklahoma at developing young men.   

Sincerely, 
Coach Montgomery 

MEDIA COVERAGE 

LIVE GAME BROADCASTS 
A.M. 1430 The Buzz 
Listen Online Here 

Midwest Team Sports 
Bixby Coaches Replay Show 

  

Wednesday 8:00p.m. Cox Channel 3 

Doc’s Country Mart 

Tuesday Nights 6p.m. 
Live from Doc’s newly renovated store  

Listen Online Here 

If you missed the Midwest Team Sports Weekly 
Coaches Show, you catch them here on 

YouTube: 
Week 1 Vs. Jenks 

(Featuring: 1st Grade Blue/ POW: /Cade Cavender) 
Week 2 Vs. Mansfield Timberview 

(Featuring: 6th Grade PlaNnum/ POW: /Bear Daniel) 
Week 3 Vs. Putnam City 

(Featuring: 7th Grade Red / POW: /Brennan Presley) 
Week 4 Vs. Sapulpa 

(Featuring: 5th Grade Red / POW: /Reis Vernon) 

http://www.iheart.com/live/1430-the-buzz-1941/
http://www.iheart.com/live/1430-the-buzz-1941/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=EHkxdXws7-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=sOd9Iov-coQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=EHkxdXws7-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=sOd9Iov-coQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLxs2bkoAOiYXbccod2p0sM_s9TCwTg3G7&v=NfG4k6EbsO0
http://www.iheart.com/live/1430-the-buzz-1941/
http://www.iheart.com/live/1430-the-buzz-1941/


Players of the Week 
Bixby 14 Jenks 28

Offensive- Presley Defensive- Kerr Big Play- Cavender Big Hit- SarNn

Lineman Special Teams- Presley PracNce Player- Wilson PracNce Player- Plogger
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Players of the Week 
Bixby 36 Mansfield, TX Timberview 33

Offensive- Williams Defensive- Daniel Big Play- Savage Big Hit- Hall

Lineman- Javersak Special Teams- Vernon PracNce Player- SarNn PracNce Player- PoEer
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Players of the Week 

  

Bixby 64 Putnam City 0
Offensive - Williams Defensive - Hall Big Play - Cavender Big Hit - Kerr

Big Hit - Presley Special Teams - Presley PracNce Player - Steele PracNce Player - Adams
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Players of the Week 

Bixby 45 Sapulpa 0
Offensive- Presley Defensive- Barbour Big Play- Presley Big Hit- Cavender

Lineman- Bright Special Teams- Vernon PracNce Player- Long PracNce Player- PuckeE
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